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Jaim, with oo ; ordinary. pleaMarWe
-- iv in to the optnibn thaJ4he 'tmititiU&n'tt
VVhig State C6nye'atiM wperaede thi tfl- -

jejsity for Vf:):i9:.
see that, in the. presatpMofj!:M

- be avoided, The fereMea f.earW ' 1

Sonthern Wj?ffa,;aiia.oti1 jeoiUtabbj ;ff

decidedly, jo favor, (as ours roily ana decwuy
,BUf the nomiaaliea of ttersentalighteoe4

nmriotic inctimherit r bat aa ffcreacrif
lenh'mcDt do exiyaoJi his ponandi dlverl-st- j

of opinion prevail aa to , the nonnnaon for

fas Vice Presidency , as varied aS conflicting local

jorlialities generafly ire, a Natkwaal- - WWg Conr

teouoD can awney oy an eumorizcu aevmiHo
tore that unity Which fsiiispehaable to soccees.

When we speak of un, yye Are ntt toTbeLflnder-oo- d

as intimating the possibility or. , indulging

the hope, or a unron cm ujuoc n uo mjuj iuie iu to
nreviouseontests.acted vh'ltfiiwh a union we neitherexpeci norwish.- - .There

are men calling theraselvos Whigs, at" he North, us
whose so iar from being either
jourted ei desired, should and wiH be epurned as j
eontaminating. Let as have a National. Cotjven

tion, adopting (as iave no iopt will.be the
. w . . IL A -

case) the ixstituhos, mi a bh ki uuoic v to
4he CojiTRoMisE. ashis watchwords for the con- -
flitt, and we can go fori to "vwory- - victory for
tlie Usios Tictory for the Couhtrt unaer tne

had of those whom it may select as worthy sta- n-

dird-beare- in such a cause 1 " ?

Tt wasimply onr porposei however, In noticing

the article of oar'steiHing Vwgipii contemporaryi

the urratification whjuh we, its cdmnaort

we are sure, with every .Whig In 3tortIk pralira4
experience at the daUy . eveneea. petoML - ns

of the firm hold whjcKLWttt1 4:?MDidlv- - acauirinc opoa the confidence . Jmd esteem
of the Peoole of the Uniori. wUhoat reWoU$f:ec- -
fion. Tortions of the' Prese-in- . Ndrtff Carolina,
Tennessee, Alabama and Virginia, havea4taily
hoisted his name, cbttnen'-tbVlje- '
Presidency, to the masthead, and,? ia other qoa-r-

ters, the claims oflhe State ahd htaTown peraotfat
fitness for the OflSce are warmly urged.; Norman

in this Country would make albetter addrinistra
tire officer, or a more excellent representative.
in his own character, of the dignity and eonserva
tism of our institutions :

From the Warrenton Va.) free Press.
WHIG NATIONAL CONVENTION.

Some of the southern Whisr Dapers are taknur the
ground that there is no necessity for a National Whig
ConveBtion to nominate a candidate for the Presidea
cv. and ve are incrined to the same OpinioiK VVbo

nants a betttsr President than the one now installed ?

olnnfl ' ia a rood Whiz CQOttC and
we renly belve a large majonty of the nation are
now of oninion that the platform hud down by the
President in his aunual fnewage ' good enough for
every true man in the country. ' " '

The M hi? Stale Convenliona. South and --West
will speak out in decided terms of approbation aDd

iuey will oe liKeiy 10 giTe ineir opiuiuu
Vice Presidency

For our own part, although we should always be
pleased to see one ofpur prominent Virginians put
forward, yet we are not so selhsu as to desire u. mo-

nopolize honors. The Old Dominion has had her full
hare of Executive honors and we are therefore wil

imgthat-Otbe-
c States should come in for a portion.

North Carolina both from her position aud her fi
de itv, is entitled to the Vice Presidency and we
accordiiurlv rerteat our preference for the Hon. - Win
A. Graham, the Secretary of the Navy. He has all
the qualities suitable' for the place, and his. State has
a claim which honorable men carmof resist.

CT-T- he Editor of the "Wn'mington Journal"

ifatcs, upon the authority-o- f intimate personal friends

ofCapt. Caldwell.' that be baa nothing to doi with

the course of the 'Hornet's Ifest,' with reference to
the doctrine of Secession! This is precisely as we

predicted. After having experienced the unpopular-
ity of that aljominableldoCtTine, Capt Caldwell and
hit friends sek to avoid the od'mm which attaches to

their support of it, by ahjuriag the 'Hwnet's Nest.' -

This is rank ingratitude. ' -

' This is the first Secession flag we have beard of
nd happy are we to be able to say we gave a pull

w two iu railing it." flornest Uest. I v.- -.l
. . ",

The Editor of the 'Standard, in his last issue, gives

'pnll or two' tthe effort o ' pull down that Se--

cesion flag ! '

C7 The Hoa i. M.Berrien has addressed alengtiy
letter to hU constituents, the citizens' of Georgia,' in
reP'j to charges that have been made against bios,

"d in vindication of his eeneral political course.-- He
U s 7

declares himself irrevocably Wedded to. the preser
vatiDo of the peace and harmony of thi Union," and
favorable to the maintenance of the Compromise, alt-

hough in his opinion not entirely just in all tts parts.

DP" We invite attention to the interesting BepoK
Pf Maaon Lootnis, Civil . Engineer, oblfnltted 'to the
President and Directors of the Greenville and Raleigh
Flank Road Company, in

' July .last We .have too
pften exDreased aar aoniui tJ th frpft't irnnortance of
tiaa Road to the section of country which it wul tra
'erse, for us to repeat that crovSdioo'bere,

We have received the first number ofa paper n
htled RemtdyV published t --YorkvUle, in S,

by Thomas J. Eoclk, formerly puUisher, of
'ne Lincoln N. C,J Cowierwhich journal has been
discontinued. The Jtermdy advocates separate State
.essiou.

Cphuodore SrrvETfs, late ot the yacht America,
ho arrived at New York jn the Baltic; was honored
ith a salute of two hundred gun :i v .'. .

-- 1 A &bwuk'lhiei:?'
Chablestoh, Sept. 30th. A. duel ocenrred 6n
iuraay, at Vienna, B. U between Mr.omytn,
(or of ihf- - AiKTiKiznnnsthutionalist. and Dr

rhornas, of AugustaLOn the third fire-Smyt- h

J snpt in the left thigh.. The woand not mor

As 'early' then' as last Jarie,theStao4ard'? koew
and Admitted thai QuifMAS vrwi fyrDlsukios. and
yet. on the 23rd ofJuly tbereafterlt was advocating
his election and proclaiming 4hat he atood "vpon
theptaformnf1h ConslttxUwn -- More han a
piQnth nflfer ttfcad teW Warned that Ucitmak was
for m!kfin i tkl CmrAm?A J a AaaaH arid

You
tlon of theUnioiirthatriiit fexpessedcondence

and favored his reielectioaf Could pre can
ricatiol(iu6lerfaffeand deceptKnT)6 more pbin
made; out. Jifs
But- - aeainS The Standard admits thatJie

(Ciultnian) has identified himself with the Disun-ian- m this
flf Sqiuth Carolina, and declares that there

intonojvsl cause for that tale to secede ! It says
also, .that no State has a right t: secede, except the
forfusi cauie," and yet, that print has repeatedly
proclaimed, that should South Carolina withdraw
frodl Jhe,:Uifion eiiirtg- - causejtheeneral has
Goyernment the other States will have no right our

gainsay her action, and enforce a submission to and
fhe-jaW- s ! - Is pot ibis ZX'junwninits worst form ! and

it aot-giyin- g encouragement to South Carolina,
proceed on with her nefarious purpose of dis-

solving
and

this glorious TJid6n without just cause J
Wifl the People' longer shut their eyes to the trea-

sonable designs
,

of
rr

this leading Democratic print)
Again : The "Standard' declares, "we do ftot and

kno w that we should have vbted for Gen. Foote."
Mark this admission !. .What .does it amount to !

Quitmah and Foote were the opposing Candid-
ates. ; They are both Democratic The former i

admitted to be a Disu nionist the latter is a friend
the Compromise andi opposed to .Disunion. by

Yetj knowing these fact's the "Standard" would
have remained neufral --w- have stood by in

dignified si'ence when the issqe.Pf Union or Dis-

union was expressly made between the Candid-

ates! Nothing could prove more dearly the true
character of this organ of the Secessionists dist

? Yes ! Neutral in a contes involving
sidethe perpetuity of the Union, and yet claiming; to
an

be a fast friend to that Union! He, who, in this the
day of peril to all we held dear, can' entertain such

sentiment and act upon, it, would have been
worse than a Tory, in the Revolution ! He de
serves the unqualified condemnation of-eve-ry. pa-

triot Afraid to strike himself, yet secretly en
conraging the blow Which ia to prostrate the
proudest fabric of Republican Government that
ever existed! A whip of scorpions for all such !,

NEW YORK DEMOCRACY AND THE
COMPROMISE.

- We commend to the, ''Standard"-th- e following
paragraph from the Albany State Regist f.

"Previous to. the Democratic State Convention
at Syracuse. Mr. Nafew, of this city, Hunker De oi

tomocrat, wagered a hat.wiih Mr. Davis, also of
this city. Whig,, that the convention would en-

dorse the Compromise measures. After it had
..adopted., its, platform, and, adjourned, , Mr,- - Davis
claimed the hat oa the ground that trie resolutions
did not approve or endorse the Compromise mea
sure. Mr. Naiew claimed that they did. and
thus a dispute arose, and it was mutually agreed
to leave it to Peter. Cadger, Esq., chairman of the IDemocratic Stale Committee, and George Daw-So- n,

Eq., of the Evening Journal, good and
competent men, to decide (he question. The ar-
bitrators thus chosen have decided that the Dem-
ocratic resolutions, adopted recently at the Syra-
cuse

us

Convention, do not approve or endorse the
Compromise measures of the last Congress, and
accordingly awarded the bat to Mr. Davis."

How does our neighbor propose to get out of

this difficulty '? p

THE ELECTION OF BISHOP CREIGH-TO-N.

In the New York Episcopal Covention, when of
the election of Bishop Creighton was announced,
there was great joy over the result, and an anima
ting scene eneu.ed. The organ pealed forth a a

loud and jubilant voluntary, the Cob ventionvall the

audience joining, sang "Te Denm" and "Gloria

in Excelsis,' and the Bishjp elect thus feelingly

addressed the body;

Brethren aud Friends: You have elected me to
the highest honor, in my estimation, to which any
man can be raised. You have" chosen me to the
office of a Bishop in the church of God; a station
10 which these is none superior in respectability.
influence, usejuirres3,argmiy , saocuiy solemn and
awful responsibility. For the lavorable opinion,
the kind feeling thus expressed, I thank you; with
mv wh6le heart I thank you ! But, brethren and
friends, h is well-know- n that, on two suitable oc
casions, I declared my repugnance, my decided re
fusal to have my name brought before the church
for this exalted station ; and thought--1 had ex
pressed my sentiments in terms such as cou.d not
be misnnderstood, and such as you have now ta
ken.' My opposition tas been disregarded, and the
office of Bishop over this large and influential Dio-

cese has been proffered to me, I am not prepared
to accept tt, I ought not, without some considera
tion, tb decline it. I must nave ttnief you must
give roe time for consultation with j udicious friends

Jor reflection lor prayer mat i may oegoKiea
te a right decision in this momentous matter

i heJXfiw xora ivommerciai, in announcing me
election W the new bishop, says: - .

We believe that he is a moderate High Church- -

manj conciliatory in his views, sod pot disposed
w push his personal predilections to extremes.
The brief address in wmcn ne acknowledged ms
election is indicative of the modesty and sincerity
of his Christian character, and visibly affected tbe
members of the Convention Dr. Ureighton is a
native of this city, and graduated at Columbia Col-la- ze

ia 1813. For some years after his prdi nation
he performed be --duties of assistant minister in
Grace Church,and was subsequently rector ot t.
Mark's, id tlie Bowery, for fitteen ytrs. He is
possessed, We are informed of ample priyate
meansrand irom his own resources erected a hand-som- e

cburch tn his parish at Tarry town, in Which
he has. for a number of years past, officiated gia-taUou- sly,

UNION MONUMENT IN NEW ORLEANS. J4
A Union monument is tobe erected in tbeNeutnd,

I ground on Canal, New Orleans. It is intended, says
tbe Rcayune, to aid ia perpetuating the name Of

Henry Clay, a full length statue of whom is to oc- -

cupy'.tbe" summit, and of the other members of tbe
eompromise committee, of which he waa eaairmaB
A lithographic plan of ths whole has been transmitted
to Mr. Clay, and he has expressed by letter bw ac
knowledgments of the honor in a characteristic man.

ner. Tbe estimated cost of the monument is bat $20,
000. The work will commemorate a great event in
our national history, and from the fact that a large
clock 31 be placexf near its tent, it will be useful ai

To this complexion ,1 hw oWaUlt 'We:
uavfi neretofot ched the SUndar4! vtb be--

nosu sto ,ihe .UnSoo: tn firenndi upon
Which n--. 1 i. i

r-- ,.v aseu--
UM3 cturge weres toUowsr --

' Fuf iWhast it profeMsedio . oc?tdeSf i the
Comiomiseit availed itself of-We- rr epprtahi
iro denonnee.iMjimWvtto.dieotfth

jJSI lhfl doctrine oieces- - j
Certj,o lalt LemalaWrre lb adootftea jy.

Tutioiw ivQwiBg the right fa State tysecedivat
iheiy-iime- fiyipansr baveV WoWn; ;ihait South

j'na waa reaolved. to carry the doctrine into
practicej ar ifonid aVe,regarded. ihe passageiQf isr
auch llcsDlutions as an eTOouragfemeotic) ro on

herrjcklesa ana -:- -- " 'Bjdal eoiurse; -
DKnowing that So otlji Carolina? was

W4Wn-tbB.-WBtf- ' and estabU.shipg4f
ppssibleOBern tlt priWaeflf.
leetedT to apeak ut jnboldCarid ihdignanl 1term9 td
against, the conduct tftoae w'hoLwewi&ns plot--'

ting the desroetipii of the Union, Is
FonTHi.T-V;I- advpoated the on of to

Abram: V.- VjUlt to ConPBss, who openly
tvaweoi JhaVne wen'fvftf BtTTtEannd Ohevbs, of
South CAroUnS, who had repeatedly declared that,
thougli opposed Co separate State secession, they
Were nevertheless ia favor of a dissolution oMIie
Uni0n and the formation of a Soathern Conted- -
eracy, so soon as a number of Southern States
could be brought to with Soath Car--
olma-'- l

" :

'Fixtblx: It advocated the' election of Qult--
mah; as. Governor of Mis3aslppi, 'fcndirw- - at the

to

time., that he had announced himself for resistance
the Compromise measures, and, in ease' they

were not repealed, or pisusioa I

These were some of the reasons which induced
to believe that the "Standard77 was inimical to

the Unioa, was encouraging those who had open"
; declared their deadly hostility to it, and was do-

ing' all in ita power td fan the flame f civil war.
Believing this, we so charged, and we undertake

say that the facts,' as appearing on the very
face of that print, would have been sufficient to a

convict it of the charge before any unprejudiced

jury.
But we are no longer left in the dark The

Standard has thrown off "the mask. It con
fesses itsguilt, and pleads ignorance as an excuse.
Alter haying done altit eoutd do, to foist an avow-

ed DisysioMST into papular favof , it sinks down

to. the miserable altcrriative of stultiiykig itself, to
evac(ev puoVic indignatloj ! Hear It! Let the
treemen of North Carolina read ! Let the Union
Democrat's - of the Sfate read, and say whetlier

t&i tan LLionS-e- r countetiancB leaders who have

thus Seen-endeavorin- to commit them to the
yawnihg gitlf of disseluiiento'the flanii's of civil
war 1 Tfie ''Standard has heretofore beea, and

ii now, the very embodiment ol Democracy in
this" StateTft fctmtrblsTrhe Dcmocf press. 'It
directs the Democratic leaders and they obey. It
baa done its utmost, lo infuse into the minds of
the leading men of its party, bostiUtytthe Com-

promise, and recognition of the right of Secession,
and bitter enmiiy to the Union ! But we appeal
to the article :

MISSISSIPPI:
Gen. 'Quitman has with Irawn from the contest for

Governor of Mississippi, oo the ground that the peo'
pie of that State, ia the recent election of members
of a State Convention, 'have declared that they are
content with the late aggressive measures of Con-gres- sr

and opposed to any remedial action by the
State.' He says he is for "resistance" oo account of
what has been done in other words' for a dissolution
of the Union; bu t believing the people of the State
to be against him, he fee la constrained, from a sense
of respect to. their opinions, to abandon the contest

In our paper ef the 2$rd July last, in noticing the
position of Governor Quitman, we said:

' Gen. Quitman stands upon the platform of the
Constitution, and is for the Union according to .that
instrument. He acquiesces in the d compro-
mise for the sake of the .Union, but he protests at the
same time agaiust portions of that compromise as un-

just to the South,'? . -

Wejudged this to le Gen. Quitman's posttwn,from
his messages and speeches, and from the comments of
the. newspaper of the South, and. especially of .his
own Stale, upon .in course ; and. so regat'cUriij him,
ve expressed confidence in him and were favourable to
his re election. It appears tSat m this w week
mistaken. . Gen. Qititman AGAIN speak over his
own signature, and he announces himselffor resistance
and dissolution. He identifies himself, by his orcn lan
ffuage, with the DUunlonists of South Carolina. We
regret that be baa ten it to pe ms auty to taae wis
ruMitmn : hut vi do not Hesitate to sav. uiat II we
bad been a citizen of iSJissiseippi, as we are of North
Carolina, and hadknown these to be his sentiments,
we should have opposed his election. . We do not
know that we should have voted for roote. but .we
should have given no aid to an avowed disynxonisiJ

The "Standard" declares, that it was 'mistaken"
in the position of Qmraux VVe deny this flatly

There is proof positive that it knew fall Well what
was his position that he was a Disunioaist ! He
proclaimed himself in bis messages and speeches
to be m favor of resisting the Compromise. - He
recommended the call of a Convention in Missis

sippi. Heavored a Southern Congress.. Tor
whatpurposeJ The whole nation know that all

these movements were urged by him as a means to
bring about a "Southern Confederacy. He had

so declared publicly, onJ the "Standard" knew U I

To shew conclusively to what shifts that print
will resort to shield itself from public indignation,

and carry out its system of deception, we again
appeal to its own columns. It stands convicted

from its own mouth I About the first of June
last, the Richmond Enquirer (the leading De
mocratic Journal of the South) pubhshed an ac

count of the movements anA discussions in Mis- -

WinDL That article was transferred to the
eolumopf4be ?StimiUrd' of June 11, 1851.

From- - it we extract the following : . .?

- nn Ouitman. however, ttil adhereis to his own
nlan. as Contradistinguished from the South' Cafohna
u4Htma. illl. IWUHHuaiiv: f vninuc hk
States by toncert nith each other; or ambng a number

Of them, inseme torn, re tTteae jromvie unen, oi
Uctivelttor simultaneously, on the refusal of a de- -

nana oy one or marevj """r --rr
th nammamue measures. The particular acts wmcn

this schetae Insists 00 as mdispensable, are ibe repeal
of the bill for abolishing the alave trade, to the Dis
trict of Columbia, ana the division ot vaniortua pn tne
line of 36 deg. 80 miii. with the Missouri eompromise

in. tkwjT attached." Without these coneesrfops.

h refoverr. as be terms iL of all that was lost by
tb Compromise, the only soarse of safety is the
Peaceable secesaiort" at the aggrieved States 'h that

M XHa,DETBUCTIOH OF T UWON it X ' COSOBRTEO
'wrrHDftiwAt ot Yhb SocraiaH Statis. -

- Annd all reasonable-me- must mdnuLars
impracticable; and if sanctioned by the JSouih.must

-- - --(Correspondence of the Register.) v

winExtract from a Jater, doled Slarkvilte, Missis-

sippi,
be

Sept.'iStflB5U 'i' ivr
"The Union Party has just achieved a glorious the

victory in the State. Indeed the Sovereign Peo-

ple
in,

by an overwhelmIngmajority have rebuked
repudiated durrMARisM and alt its enormities. any
wbo. live out of the State cannot fully 'ajjipre-ciateihe"yict-

we . bare gained because j'od"
know but little, if any thing, of the acts, appli

ances and desperate means used to comrmi me
Slateto the Secession schemes of fQuitman and ,

' You must recollect that the true
Uemocracy has been one pt pmnipotent power, in

State ihat Quifnidn Was the Democrfllce Gov-

ernor of the State-4th- a't the Ijegisjarure wis called
Extra Session by lirrrt, for the purpose of de -

vising ways and means ol "oWammg redress lor
past, and certain Security for the future" that

when in Extra Session, by n overwhelming ma
jority, they determfhedLQ have a convention of the
People rtjiati tie canvft for convention, which

iust terminated so fflortSusly for the Uniow.
Party (the UnWo Party composed of Whigs
Democrats) had to contend against Umlman the
alt hts mtliiary --gloryjand personal popularity

--against Senator uavis fjwj nas neeti a man oi
more personal 'popularity than any in the otatel

all his military glory, all the congressional del
egation (nnd: they were a host before the People)
vrz: Thompsou, Feathesston, Mc Willie and -

Brown, and besides' this, most of the strong Dem-
ocrats who we're members of the legislature

many other able and influential leader's of that
Party id different sections oflhe State. The Bao-ne- r' his

under which they ifought was incribedMDemo-crati- c

State Rights" and the Union men were de
nou'nCed as Fedetafists Submissionists, &c." ofBut truth arid patriotism were mighty and m st
gloritftisly prevailed ! Let no man after this say is
that Mississippi can be hood winked nd deluded

demagogues, by secessionists. the has indig
nantly repudiated tiny' such. idea. 'J'he contest.
through which we have passed was indeed a hery
one. At tiines we. were well nigh driven to des-

pair of tne Republic, but believing that we were
engaged in a great and good cause we fought on
and, we have triumphed I There are no porly

inciions here. The Constitution and the Uni-
on is our motto-anoiWhig- s and Democrats fight

by side in that cause. Foete will be elected by

immense majority. . Quitman has retired from
canvass, and well he might, for the withering

rebuke of the People awaited him.

Natchez, Miss , Sept. 16, 1851.
Seatoit Gales, Esq.,

- is

Jlfjf Dear Sir : I need hardly assure you of
the great eagerness with which 1 greet the semi-wee- kly

arrival of the "RegUter." I first look st
the "Obituary" head, to see if any more of our!
dear friends are taken from us; then see what isH
doing in the way of Internal Improvement ; next- -

kindle with you in your zeal for our glorious Uo
ion ; and finally run over all the advertisements- -
except the quack medicines. This will show you
how dear the Uld Worth btate is stilf to all our
hearts. May God's best blessing be ever upon
her honest old head ! And now,' more than ever,
since she has once more proved herself, in despite

tuo ianniessness oi some oi nor sons, true
the principles of Washington and the Coosti

tution. '

The issue of the late election In this. State will
doubtless be an agreeable surprise to you. It f
was surprise ttf "ifeatlrai5f ihe fotersfrliem--
selves of both parties. About three weeks before
the election, a leading Whig and Union man at
Jackson told me that the Convention would be
composed of a decided majority of Disunionbts.

hope that the voice of the people, so nnmlstak-ing- ly
made known, will for a long lime bush the

clamor of Disunion.
A horrible murder was committed not far from
a few days since, which, on account of the ex-

cellent character of the sufferer, has excited our
community no little.

About 40 miles from Natchez, in Claiborne
Lounty, tticre is an excellent Institution called
Oakland College, under the care of the Presby
tenuns. bver since its foundation it has been
under the control of a most worthy Clergyman of
that denomination, Rev. Jeremiah Chamberlain,
D. D--, a man beloved and esteemed by all who
knew him for his humble, unoffending disposition,
as well as for his faithfulness and zeal in the cause

education. Just after the late election, it was
asserted by some one, among a knot of politicians
in a neighboring town, that Dr. C. had said that

Disunioaist was no better than an Infidel. A
frienu of the Dr sianding near, denied positively
that he had said anv such thing, and told tbe in
dividual, George A. Briscoe, making the assertion,
that it he was not satisfied with his denial, to call
at the Doctor's gate as he passed the College, and
get it from his own lips. Briscoe accordingly
drove np to the Doctor's gate and called him out.
The Doctor denied having used the alleged ex
presMon or any thing like it. B. called him a
liar. The Doctor mildly replied, ''That remains
to be proved. Whereupon Briscoe struck bun
twice with a loaded whip, breaking his jaw-bon- e,

and fracturing his skull in two places. After the
Doctor had fallen, B. then stabbed him three times
with a Bowie knife,-deliberatel- y .wiped his knite
vith his handkerchief, and drove off to his home

some four miles distant. -- The scene was wit
nessed by the Doctor's family, the gate being but
a few steps from the house. His daughter ran
across the yard to get help from the College, but
was. too late. - When the Doctor's son in-la- w

reached him, the work was done, and the mur-
derer . had driven off. The victim had barely
strength, supported by the arm of his sou in-la- w,

to reach his own door, when he : fell and expired.
Thiw has fallen by the hand of violence one of the
best of men; the Founder and President of a Col
lege, a Scholar, a Christian, and a Preacher of the
Gospel. Never was a community more or more
justly excited than when it was hoard that the
good Dr. Chamberlain bad been murdered. His
unhappy murderer was immediately sought for.
but could no. where be found. And it was well,
for the credit of humanity and of a neighborhood
remarkable for its sober and pious character, that
he kept beyond their reach. For aueli was. their
exasperation that a "slow fire'' would hardly have
been deemed by them a sufficient recompense for
so enormous and unprovoked an onence. Ibe
tragic tale is ended by stating thai the wretched
man was found two days after tbe deed, in a dy
ing state, on a remote and secluded spot, about
three mites distant from his residence..? An empty
vial at his side proclaimed that bis own hand had
burned bis soul to its great account ...-,- .
. No other cause than that above stated is sup

to have led to this fatal tragedy,., unless itKsed Dr. Chamberlain attempted at the last
Commencement of Oakland College to prevent
one of the graduating class from delivering a speech
in favor of Disoniou. This very wise - and just
endeavor to exclude exciting political topics from
the College Rostrum excited a strong feeling of
dislike to mo uocior on the part pi some or me
less wise and judicious of the hearers, and is sup-
posed have had its influence in bringing about
this mourniut catastrophe. 7

- . Yours, &ct

, h - , Philadelphia, Sept 25, 1851.
-- '. Ma.. GALESTThe Southern, papers generally
must have commented severely on the late put
rage committed at Christiana - in this State.
know of no palliating circumstances connected
with the horrible aflak: and I sincerely bope that
the actors and instigators will be broughito speedy
add condign pumsnmem. .

ARRIVAL OF TUB STEAMER BALTIC.
Yoasr, September 28th 6' P.-- M-lT- ie '
Baltic ba arrived ."With LiyerDOOl dates

17ih. and. 97rfltfeftrrra- - --.- t

'Altrefr disaPDoinbnent waa ieit la EaHand ow--

Oi tke: lack pf definite news from the .Cuban
.xpeditiQru3r Jt stated as the result of segpua-tio-ns

het wee nfEns land-- France and Snain. that
furiher ExplUio arnH Cuha frora ...'.
Wilt .nee8iiitd.iHr'tkose pfaetfc'C L X

Hon. AbboiLawre4ceiS ' or toutHSroogS
Ireland; in4.: ' ;xk?te-- . .? XL'S- :

Tfie iWlpHinethibi per

Advicee rorq. tn ont mrar ahow gwat mieaai-nes- a

lor me future. -- jTlte depariKneMcd ArdecBe
France was in a state of e' TpieYPHnce

dVJomvilJeris shortly expected "t" forrnalhjrf ya--i

nounce his natae e a" candidate' for th Presweu--
y. ilie DuC D'Aumaleis oo hu wav to Lrm- - ii'don. ...; l '

At Naples 4&State nrisonors ha ve been con- - i .'

tswrs, priests ana one einoassaaori , ;.;s .. .

MiddhWmiahties of Cotton are a shade --dearer
sales since the Africa left 19,0 O bales, ofwhich f

exporters ana speculators took 7,000. ''

Flour is doll and unchanged Corn ia iaLbet ?
demand, at irooiovrosr ratesv" Wheal is dull
had declined id. "Sales of Red at . Sb. 2d. a

5dtwWt5s. 6d a.S Sd. L: ,
.

ARRIVAL OF THE-CANADA- -

'
S PAYS LATEffir V- -

; io p. m; l
--Tb steamer Canada haamvfed with86 pas

Kengers among whom; is Lr. Gkiy". Sir John Har-
vey ..;No Americaastearaeff bad arrired at Lirer-po- ol

.

since the Baltic sailed ;' -- '' - -

Cotton was doll, the trade bnyinsr spariffsTr
and holders anxkua -- to aelU Ordinary qualities
were an'S l lower, and middUag bad receded ' a
shade. Sales of the week were 36,86). bales, of
which speculators took 1 1;093, and exporters 540
bales. Fair Uplands 51J. Mobile 5i J.-- Orleans
6d. ' L - '

; - ' v .... .

Important Fugitive Slave Oasf--Fo-ur Fvg&itftt InAirtsted and Delivered to their Owners tec '
rlAaafSBCKO, Sept JM, 185L One of the roost

itnporiant fogitive slave eases that ht yet tarried aadup in.Penrrsylvama, has been deposed of here, in
the most summary manner. -

.
L

r out alleged fugitive slaves, named John Stou-ch-er,

Joon Bell, Etiward Michael, and Fenton
Mercer.' charged, on oath of Michael lent2. on
auspicion of having been participants ia the fog- t- ;
itc sisveTiui w yonspana, were arrested on r n- -
day, at :FishersviIle, fn Dauphin county, and
brought to Harrisburg, and committed to prison.

i.ii9irr. vue u. o. svuiiiinimioner. and
Jaroesr Fox, the District Attorney, artosritted the 1-1- '

regaiity ortbecommnmeataad nnroediately after
tne aiscnarge ot the prisoners CoramiSsiontr JVlc .
AHister pointed to lhent and declared them InrlMnt hla nfEo f..V,;, 1

"2ZTTZ.J
ut3 himudiuiihiu uetu wiiu uiustai ouurs.
Several reputable crtizehs whd were present in

during the proceiedings, declared in open coort that
iue ojanacung oi prisoners uncer sncn circum-snc- es

Was an ouirage.' and "Judge Pearson ex
pressed his willingness td arrest the U. States
omcers lor contempt or court if the charge was
brought against them.

They were yesterday brought before Jadge
earson, on a writ of habeaji or

found that there was not the slightest testimony to
connect them with the Christiana ouirage, or that .

they were in that vicinity at the time. The Judge
decided the magistrate, wbo committed the defen-
dants, guilty ofthe most grossrdereliction of duty
in issuing a commitment without evidence of sup-
posed gain, and thereupon ordered them alt to be
discharged.

It appears that the charge connecting the pri
soners with the Christiana outrage was a mere
pretext to get .them committed to tbe county jail,
ii oruer to ooiain time to teiegrapn tneir alleged

owner.
The examination resulted ki their being handed

over to their owners. "Very deep feeling was en '

gendered in the community, but uo violation ofthe
aw occurred.

$100 Reward. -

IT tPTniyfrtn"aearthcity ef Ra--
U A leigh, about the 1st of J aue last,

.

two negro men.3l.V10N and PHIL-
IP. The former is between 45 and
50-- years ot age; black, and about 5

feet 6. or 8 inches high ; ne farther marks by which
to describe him. Philip is about 17 years of age
and atuttera Very badly,' has had a very severe
cut across one or his bands, so as to stiffen three of
his fingers, is good looking, and has a high forehead.
1 will give the above reward for both, or Fifty .Pol-

lers for 'either, if delivered to me. PHILIP, is
probably in the netghioraood or John omith's or
Richard SeaweU s. SIMUIN is likely in Chatham.

WM.F. COLLINS.
Raleigh, Oct. 3rd 1851. 7t 80

TATB OF NORTH CAROLINA, W l at a
Cocstt Alsey Beavers vs. Henry Pollard.

ATTACHMENT. ' "
Henry Pollard, the defendant in this ease, wifl

hereby take oiottce, that, said Attachment Was tliia
day reru ned before me, levied on three aoxes and
their content, all which is condemned to the ase of.
the FlainUB, and conditional judgment entered a
gaiOat the defendant for the aum of twenty-tw- o dol-

lars and costs, to be aiade 'absolute and final st Ibe
end of thirty days from the date' hereof, (Sundays ex-

cepted) unless the defendant appear and answer the
plaintiff accoidingJto Law. ...

WM. D- - HAYWOOD, J. P.
Raleigh, Oct. 3, 18SI. " t3 80

r 2IEGRO klUlf AVAY :

RAN A WAV from the Bubseriber oo the 8th
aHimo, negro man named JOSHUA, about
5 feet or 8 iocbes high, rather bright, and

about 30 years of sge. He can do tolerahw- - work
iU a shoemaker and carried off shoemaker's tools

" ' ' ' "with him. ;
It ia supposed that be will endeavor to make his

way to a free State, as he had onee before a' tempted
to do. A reward of $25 will be given for his de-

livery to the Subscriber, or 9 ID for bis confinement
lit any jxil Withra tne sute, so that 1 can get him

, w.yY. oKuuaB. -

Wake Forest Cpnege; Oct. 3. 80 3tw.

Important Sale
I shall sell at public aucti on, without reserve, at

my late residence, 9 miles E. of Raleigh , oh Wed- -
. . . . . .aa s t ten ft n T r. r .m r r. roesaay, ue aua uh i DARiwiijo oi vuan,

IS or IS sucks or r uuuett, and a qoantity f
W JtllvA A , UAl Qi apo eeu ooiiun,

Also, all my stock of CATTLE, HOGS, O&EN
as well aa my HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN
FURNITURE.

-- For all sums of, and over Five Dollars, j- - credit
of nine months will be given, the- - purchaser, execu
ting a bond with approved seearlty. For sums un-

der 5, cash, on the delivery, af the artivles.
..k, ZT:l- , HEjrRV H. HARRIS.,:

t Rate'tca, Oct fiat.t8Sl ALL $di.eo;
Standard copy. . ; .

l fear, hcever, that the Stafe of PennsyTvania
oe juagetf more harshly than shej deserves-t- o

at least, it is my belief, (and my opportunities
ionnin? correct opmions-riav- e bemvirOrKLttnat t f
people pf this State are nfore with tne South?

Jeeling and sympathy tban they have., credit- - "iag
lor,. 4.ney certainly are more ronservauve than

of their. Northern neighbors; and tlieir City
of'Ph iladelphia,con ta'ma fewer' abotitionists; ana'
fewer .'higher law""meni than are to be found? in-an- y

population of the same size North of Dela-
ware.

-
.. , l.

My purpose, however, in making this Com-
munication is not to go into a discussion; of po-liti- cal

Ouestiansj but, imply to announce Lav-fa-

honorable to a portion. of the citizens of this place
and' worthy of being known in North Carolina.-- . in.The Gtand Lodge;of Pennsylvania has appr- o-

Sriated, two hundred and fifty dollars" in aid of the
Seminary which we-propo- to build in

North Carolina. The feeling generally manifested
here towards our project; has been very kind, r

Let- - this be taken in connection with theLjChris-tia-na

masacre; and.whrle this last is being de-nou-

in proper terms, let it be remembered that
South has friends as well as enemies in the

Key Sione State. . .yV , . 1m Y
I remain your, very truly, .' '

.

A NORTH CAROLINIAN.
.

tef
RALEIGH AND GASTON RAILROAD, .j and
The Directors of this Toad heid 7aC meeting in 6ft

Raleigh on Thursday. George yii Mordecai,
Esq., was elected-Presiden- t Of the' road, who gen.
erotrsly declined to receive any compensation. for

services: H. D.fBird, Esq., of Petersburg,
was appointed Engineer and Supeintendanf, m
consequence of his skill and .Ttperience iii works hthis kind, and facilities at command to eorq- -"

rnehce at once its reconstruction. His connection
to cease as soon as- - the - w Tk is "completed.

We leartt from Raleigh that'h is proposed to ob
tain a part of the iron from ihe South side "roud,
who liaveanpverstock on hand j and . that: uppra
tions fiir rebuildHig will commence withottt delay.
We have assurances, from the Same quarter, that
the kindest feeling pervades all that section of the
country through which the road passes.- - towards
our port, and every facility will be afforded us
should the connection be formed. "

JVvrfoik-Jijrg- u.

Millard Fillmore. Every day, says the
Richmpnd Republican, shows that Mr. Fillmore's
popularity is Widening and deepening It has not
been a popularity of rapid growth, but . it has
sprung from the knowledge of his character wh ch

derived from its action, and bids fair to take
deep hold and be of permanent endurance! .The
popularity of Mr. Fillmore ia the best kind of pop-
ularity, because it has been woo by moral cour-
age, and by refusing to seek populariiy, at the ex-
pense ot principle, as well a by exalted ;atatea-manlik- e

qualities. Every Whig in favor ofMr.
Fillmore or some other candidate for the presiden-
cy wili at least concede that he- - dtscmes lo. be
President. No man need deserve a higher tribute
He deserves U by his pare, calm, wise, pairoticad
m,icistration oJ government ia the mort critical pet.
riod of ' its history. He deserves it because he
has proved by his acts that the zovernment can
be safely entrusted la his bands. He pot only
deserves it but in onr opinion he willv obtain his
desert?,T-JV-r- olc Herald. ,

Reported Revolution on Ike Rio Grande.
New- - Obwbans, ScrK 23.--T- he steamship

Mexico arrived at this port to-o-ay with late ad-

vices from Texas. A revolution bad commenced
on the Rio Grande, and the insurgents, after cap-
turing the Government funds, had marched to
join Carabajal, who was concentrating his forces
near Monterey.

We have received news from Mexico to the
25th of August. Thecouutry generally was qui
et. Ibe papers notice the death of Gen. (Jarro-sas- .

Gen. Moan had been censured for surrender-
ing the Almagre and Sarabia, the two American
vessels seized at Tehaantepec.

FOa THE REGISTER.

BACHELOR'S CONSOLATION.
Funny and free are the bachelor's reveries,
Chernly, merrily, passes bis life,
Nothing knows be of connub-a- l deviltries,
Troublesome children and clamorous wife;
Free from satiety, care and anxiety.
Charms, in variety, fall to his share ;
Bacchus' blisses, and Venus' kisses,
Tiis, boys, this is the bachelor's fare ! '

A wife, like a canister, chattering clattering
Tied to a dog for his torment and dread,
All bespattering, bumbing and battering.
Hurries him, worries him, till he is dead.
Obi ones are two devils, haunted with blue devils
Young ones are new devils, raising despair ;
Doctors and nurses, combining their curses,
Adieu to full purses and bachelor's fare.

Through such folly, days, onee sweet holidays,
Soon are embittered by wrangling and .strife,
Wives turn jolly days to melancbo'y days,
All perplexing and vexing one's life ;
Children are riotous, maid servants fly at us,
Mamma, to quiet us, growls like a bear, '

And Dolly is bawling, and Polly is squalling
While.Dad is recalling his bachelor's fare.

Whea they older grow, they also balder grow,
Turuiag your temper, and spurning your rule.
The girls, thro' foolishness, passion or Bullishness,
1'arry iyour wishes and marry a tool;

' Boys rill anticipate, lavish and dissipate
All that your busy pate hoarded with care ; .

Then tell me what jolhty, fun or frivolity,
Equals in quality, bachelor's fare I

Raleigh, September 30th, 1851.

We believe it is a German poet, who, walking ,; st
ent and thoughtful by tbe solemn Shore of the vast
ocean we must sail so soon," uroa speaks of

THE SHIP OF DEATH.
:By tbe shore of Time new lying
On tbe inky flood bebeath,

Patiently, thou soul undying,
Waits for thee the Ship of Death!.

. He who oaf that vessel starlets, -

Sailing from the sons ef men,
To the friends from whom be parteth, '

Never more returns again!

From her mast no flag fa flying,
To denote from whence she came

She is known unto the dying i .

Azaol is her captain's name

Not a word was ever spoken,
On that dark unfaotbomed aea

Silence there is so unbroken,
She herself seems not to be, ,

- Silent thus, in darkness lonely,
L Doth the Soul put forth alone,
Wbilethe wings of angels only

' Waft her to aLand unknown.' ' '

- How many are departmg' dally in 'that 48bip of
Death !' Good Heaven t exclaims ooe ,'bew of
ten do we die before we gd off this stage! In eve-

ry friend we lose,.we lose a part of ourselves, and
tbe best part, uod keep those he has left 1

;LJ":L':L' vV- - pers;:Magaane
.''j-.V- ''- .jifi t: r ' -- ,

Aueoea BoaEAUs. There was a splendid display
of tbU phenomenon in ourNotthernbarison; opMoo
day evening kig with beanttfully Vary- -

dbj degre ea of brilliancy, for several boars.

Pianos toftentiifu4.I5.sewuor cae, ouil of th
fioest matermltf the latent styles sndimproyenienta,
metallic plate and enthre-- detail tjaraes, oA a
folktw; t - --j - . --jt v i ' t. i

f6... : . Octave-- , 200 , Ut. 3D0V .

' " , ' JOf wtr, -
.

GnrndFunoa toai ' 4500 its--f $1600. '

tbetrorasoi tne 1'resbTtetTaii Cutarcn
ar

fTTMBRAClNG iIm Presbytery U Ridefpblav
P4 frol&Jtilte 130S to-iU- fc '. ,; ,

Mmotes; jTrhe'8yned ef mfadelp&nr.fwav A.J-- mtoWS.- ';.c, , - .w .

Mtnntes .0 the SynoJ of Isir YVtrooa A. 0.
"tT45te-t73f- t f-

-- y --V-
Minutes of"tjr Synot of Pftiadei and Ww

Yorklrent A, 1, I75,to'tT88. . -
. , -

.-- Ci. .1- - ; 1 - V. -- -

'89
Tl&eTrau fulcllctual System or the--'jZi Ct - L iTtttygfae - ; treTHaElrr the reawo sad pbitesyay'l
VNS Atbeisna i confuted, sad H inrpoasiMBty

deoisnistrawd; 7 &y.y"rr6f :i.sMipt-
A IVeiaW o FinmiUWe M trlh Vrth

eoorseconcerntna the true notioBa af abw. Lard'a
(Supper, &ev By ,Ralph Ituworth'D D. , ,

: :
. , HES RY, u. .TURIf ESv

- Navils CaroUaa Book 8treL
K4lefah,;.0;t,'T85f ;.i ' .' t 'V::. :' 9f

l KV BOOK.
IT.-- CUB cod lry; IfsMMKfjLM Country- - Hospt-iL- i.

lluie v by Csahsrow SrnrUwr, autboJ . el
Modern sJociety," Jjne BoavierV'&e. Fot sale by

L ' HENRY D.' TURN BR." .
tt-V- il, OW 1851. .

for Sale,
move' to thereat, offers for sale betwern

ana Five Hundred Acres ef good
Jiand, lyiujf ou tbe waters of XV ew rxopv

crra m 0&ge cotiy, .. Urn wont sett ou accom-
modating texns. The said land iituated foarteta
miles soQtb east front Hillsborough; and stoat-s- i
miles sst from Chupel Hill. 'J'hepIanfatioaieBow

good repair for four or five hands 4a-- work fc sd
vaategf with goed'Meadow lirousd attached te-j-t

Persons wiahiBE te aurclrue are reqaeHed le com
reiw the premioea, as he can better ihow . the

ad than hacau here describe hV ; --' :,Ti-- -

noaH TRicife;
Sept It' - - : ' : 'Wgw-7- t )

L - important la ' L '. ,
MILLERS AND miVNER$CTBC tJodficsiaaed would resoectfullv Inform

those engnged rathe Mlllftagbnsros mNertk Car
olina, taat be keeps constantly 0a band, and5. will
supply at the shortest notice, t --atinost Invatoa

vnnist first ffOtirnficn Si Tfxrs -. .

SMUT AND SCREENING MACHINE
The oaly Machine ofthe kind fbtt WitMo tk

test and gi en eatisfadlon- - te lm - pttMia. Mt aa
.errfaated every Maehioeyet offers Ika

ttv Tbe B'uhJicueed fear mo impool- -
tioo. as there are now some 290 MWes rannlag

North Carolina V and t wish ta affey tt ether
referehees tbsn the gentlemen wbe are ue'rag tbeaa,
srhese expeetatiens have been toore tbka realised in
their performance7 it not only ihOroBgfaty eleaaaea
the Wheat of Smut, but also purifies it of all ether
substances, almost to perfection. It takes up htf 4
teet rquart ia the mill and requires bat little ew-

er, ft is warranted for lv years against breaking
wearing oat, and also to retain its cleansing qual-

ities for that time. ...

There are a number of these Machines tbrowgk
which 100,800 bushels Of Wheat have beea cleans-
ed nad they have never beea oat of order' one day.

There was awarded to it tbe Freasiana ef the Ma
ryland State Fair, and a Premiom with a silver me-
dal, at the Fair of the Maryland Institute, at Bal-mor-e,

last Fall.
Address tbe Subscriber at South Lowell Mills ,

Orange County, N C - -
JNO. A. McMAKNCH.

D-ie-
a mber26, 1850 tf 104

PIOUTALOknf INSTITUTE.:
'fnHl institution is very y ettoated on
Jl ' he Gtrgelowir Height', ibe prospect froB 1

emhiacihg the Vity ot Washington, tbe PotomsC for
sme jniles, and tbe town of Alexandria. It is .de
signed to extend tea limiltd number of boys the
benefit of a' good, practical, christiart edecttKlO' It
seeks to combine the advantages of thoroagh scad
emical inlruclron with the tiper bsoiplina of a
christian home, y , , s :

'. . .. --, .

Tbe nest regular session will begm, Noinhef, 1
Parents w lio for any caase desire an earlier admis-
sion may confer with Rectof. .

Applications for admitsioa of pupils, 0T fof further
information, may be addressed, He v. Astuont Tan :

Broeck, Georg4owa, P.C '' . ; i; y.
KEFBRBNCES ., . " L

The Bishop of Maryland and Hugh Deyey ISvans
LL P., Baltimore.. '.' . .

'

Hon- - B.F. Chamber, Kent ceojity, Maryland,
Aaron O- - Dajton, Eq,, Feurtb ' Audi tor. ef tha

Treasury; Wathttiaton. : t- - . .-s. .
. vsn Lyons aq , Georgetown - ;

V.. Beerhout i'horopsoa, Pittaborongb,; ffortb
Carolina,
' CoL Hattowei St. Mary's, fjeargfa. ,

rpC'93nd, 1851. - - - It it
Standard and 'Wilmington 'Cvnnnerelat eojy S

times end charge this office. - iV v ..
SUPREME COUat'R&ORTS

UST PUBLISHED, and win be immediately
JT mailed to Subscriber.. o. 1, Vol. 12 Law

iuui o. tvi, i oqnuy, or ji nrprnn neinsj
the decisrona at Jatta ferm 1851. --:Paiesrl2,7l,
' Under the late Postage Act, the., pottage Oa, thi

Reports is required to be pre-pai- d. The postage e
the present nember-bei- ug sixteen cents (doable ta
all pointsotit ofthe 8wte)willheoordiBgly be paid
oy tbe rabiUitec, and Charged to the account pj eaca
Subscriber. A this will require tha mdvanat tf
a considerable amount, oa the part ef tbs Pabllia
er, it is earhesUy teqoesUd that Sabscrtbari will
promptly remit the amount of their respeetivadaes.

';-"- .: ' if SEATpN GALES.
Register Office, Sept. gfit183Li j, . .: 78 4t

BAGGING, HOPS AND TWINE.
AvLARGE aasortmeut joat received and for sale

A cheap, by. L -- W.H A B. S. TUCKER.
aeptember aistiS3i. . . . 77

-TEA CHER,WANTED
Antleinan who esa eon well recoai- - .

tLlA mended t Uka charge ef an. Academy, aa4
who can ttach' the Languages, can get a good situa
tion, by making an early spplieatioa to the

at Gray's X
'
RoacU, Raadolph Caaaty,

N.C- - - - v?---l n
, f ALEA. S, GRATt ...

. ... ,
'

, WILLIAM'.HAMMOKD.
LL . LL THOMAS LQWE

Journals oMhe l Legislature.
rOR SALE at tbe VEGtSTBH OFFICE tb

Journals ofthe' Senate and Hoase of Ueep.
mansLbf the Legislature 'of North Carolina; Lstt Its
session nukiag a yoiame of 4183
pages'

Any person rtmittmg THREE DOtLARS will
receive a Copy by msfo,frtiofoodageJ: .L; -

HaiergB oepw er, ,, i . ass tm- mi m.m.m m if. & fv'm, k i', mil i,i um.

L We are requested te anoennca that
CBAatss W. Lis. is a CaadidaU far

the . County Court Clerkship of John- -
'stonpet tbe electierr which "will take placa i befora
the Magistrates at Ue ensning Ti ovember vowrt..feaa to dissolution. . well as ornatneoUl.i -

' 'MeWv rs


